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BEFOBE T.dE RA.I!.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

~ the Matter or the Application or ) 
NOVATO UTILIT~S C01:P.ANY, ) 

e. corporation, ~d Pacific Gas and ) 
Electric Company, a corporation, for } 
an order or the Railroad Commission ) 
of the Stato or California authorizing) 
thiS forme::- to sell, assign, transrer ) 
and convey ell ot its properties to ) Application No. 16161 
the latter, pursuant to a certain ) 
agre~ent entered into by applicants ) 
under date or December 6, 1929. ) 

c. p. Cutten, for applicants. 

I.O'OTTIT, CO~SSIOl\TER: 

OPINION 

In the above entitle~ matter the Railroad Commission is 

asked to make its order:-

1. Granting and conferring upon Novato Utilities 

Company 011 neees~ary permis~ion and authority to sell, assign, 

transter and convey to Pacific Gas and Electric Company, all 

or the propertios which the tormer has agrned to sell, assign, 

transfer and convey unto the latter, pursuant to the proVi-

sions 01' the within mentioned agreement dated December 6, 1929; 

2. Authorizing Novato Utilities Company, upon sell-

ing, assigning, tre.nsterrine; and conveying to Pacific Gas and' 

ElectriC Company, the properties mentioned in this application, 

to cease furnishing and supplying electriC service in the 

teni tory in which. said Novato Utilities Company is or m.ay 

be ~~rnishing and/or ~upplying olectric service by ,means o~ 
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the said properties; and 

3. Authorizing Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ 

to do whatsoever m.ay '00 necessary or proper· :ror the full 

and complete performance by it or its covenants and promises 

cont~ined in said. agreement dated DeceIloer 6, 1929. 

Novato Utilities Company is engaged in the business o~ 

d.istributing and selling electric energy tor light, heat and power 

purposos in and about the Town of Novato, Marin County. The appli-

oat1on sets forth that Pacif1c G~s and Electric Company 1s the abso-

lute owner, both at law and in eC' ... 'J.i ty, of' all the issued and out-

standing shares o! the capital stock of Novato Utilities Company, 

amounting 1n par value to $50,000.00, except five shares (par value 

$50.00), which axe held by members of the Boord. of D:1r ectors or 

Novato ~i11t1es Company, b~t which are in faot held in trust by 

said members for the use and benefit of Paoific Gas and Electric 

Com? any. The record shows that Pacific Gas and Electric Company aC-

~uired suoh stock pursuant to authority granted by the Commission in 

Decision No. 20~~5, dated October 27, 1928, in exchange for 

$100,000.00 par value of its common c~p~tel stock. 

It e.ppea:rs that Pacific Gas ana. Electric COI:lDa:c.y since 

acquiring the stock or Novato 'O't1li ties Company has placed its own 

schedules of rates into effect in Novato and has controlled the o,er-

etio~ of the propert1es. It ~ow proposes to acquire title to the 

properties and merge them with its own, alleging in this conneotion 

that the operation thereof as an integral part of its system will 

be in the public interest and for the benefit of serVice to. the 

~ublic. It might be noted at this :point that no opposition to the 

transfer h~ been made to the Co~~ssion. 

To effect the transaction t applicants, under date or 

December 6, 1929, entered into e~ agreement, a copy ot which is 

'filed as Exhibit "A" t Whereby NO'I"ato Utilities CompaDY. agreed to 



transfor all its properties of every kind and nature to Pac1t1e Gas 

~d Electric Comp~) ead the latter co~p~, in conSideration, agreed 

to p~ the S~ or $lOO,OOO.OO at any time ~ter the date of delivery 

or the deed conveying such properties, and to assume and p~ all ob-
. 

ligations of Novato Utilities Comp~. The record on this po1nt 

1ndicates that following the completion of the program it is the in-

tention or Pacific Gos ~d Electric Company to cause the dissolution 

of Novato Utilities Company. 

In making the application, the com~anies have tiled. as 

EXbibit ft2ft, a bclance sheet of Novato Utilities Compan7, dated 

Nov~ber 30, 1929, shoWing its assets and liabilities as carried on 

the compaDY's books on that date, as tollows:-

.A.SSTS 

Fixed capital in serVice •.••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 79,l83.l8 
Current assets: 
Cash ..•••••••..••.••••.•.••.•••••••. $ 5,965.44 
Advances to Pacific Gas and 

ElectriC Company ••.•••••••••• 4l,565.48 
Accounts receivable ••••••••••••••••• 3,165.52' 
Suspense............................ 63l.97 51,348.41 

Total Assets ••••••••••••••••••• $130,53l.59 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stoek ••••. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Pre.m1tlm on stock ................................... . 
Current liabilities: 
Notes ~~able ••••••••••••••••••••••• $23.000.00 
Accounts payable.................... l,469.97 Due' J. W. Cain...................... 300.00 
Cons~ers advances for construction •••••••••••••• 
Depreciation reserve •••..•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SUrplu~ ............................. ".. •••.• ~ •••• , ••• 

50,000.00 
2,954.14 

24,770.08 
1,943.01 

14,754.30 
36,ll0.06-

Total liabi1ities •••••••••••••• $130,531.59 

A~plicants allege that the figure at which the fixed 

c4Pital in service is carried on the books of the selling com~~ does 

not represent the total cost in that certain overhead items have been 

omitted. Taking such omitted items into conSideration, applicants, 
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~ ~ibit "7", estimate the hi~toric~l cost of the properties, as 

or November 30, 1929, at $86,207.95 and the historical cost less 
est1mt:l.ted accrued d.epreciation of $11,162.71, at ~:75 ,045.24. 

An estimate of the historical cost or the properties 

was mad.e also by"i1.c:l. M. McKey, one of the CoI!lIllission's assistant 

enginee=s, who placed the historical cost as o~ October 12, 1928 at 

$80,7l0.00 QUo. the historicc.l cost less depreciation at $70,577.00. 

It is ot record that between October 12, 1928 and Nov~ber 30, 1929, 

expenditures tor additions and betterments to the Novato system have 

aggregated ~~,010.00. This amount added to Mr .. McKay's estimate would 

bring the COmmission's engineer's estimates up to $84,720.00 tor ~he 

historicc.l cost o,nd. to $74,587.00 for the historical cost less d.epre-

ciation, both figures closely approximating applicants' estimates. 
Included among the properties to be transferred to 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company is a franchise granted. by Ord.inance 

No. 195 passed by the Board. ot Supervisors or Marin County on Februar,r 

21, 1927, permitting the supplying ot electricity to the inhabitants 

ot Novato TOWDS.b.ip and. adjacent territory. The record. shows that it 

is the purchaser's intention, upon acqu1ring the Novato properties, 

as successor in interest to continue the operations under an~ in ac-

cordance wit~ the terms of the ~~ch1se. A copy of the o=d1nanoe 

granting the franchise is tiled in the proceeding. 

In reviewing. theroco:-d in this, mat,ter , it appears to 

me that publ~c convenience and necesaity w1ll be served through the 

transfer of the properties as herein proposed and the operation there-

ot by Pacifio Gus and ElectriC Company. It occurs to ~e, however, 

that Pacific Gas and Electric Company in recording the tr6nsaotion 
on its books o~ account should chcrse to its fixed capital accounts 

not more th~ $85,207.95, the estimated historical cost, and should. 

credit to its rese=ve tor accrued depreciation account the esttmated. 
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accrued depreciation ot ~11,lo2.7l, plus net additions between 

November 30, 1929 and the date ot transfer of the properties. It 

the ~ctual cost of tb.e~ properties to the purcha.ser exceeds the 

estimated historical cost, less depreciation, and the ourrent and 

other assets aequ1re:d., the compaDY, in my o:pin1on, should charge 

such excess to its profit and loss acoount. 

I herei'li th o.ubm.i t the following form. or ord.er. 

ORDER 

Application having been made to the ~ailroad Commission 

tor en order author1zing the transfer of the ~roperties of Novato 

Ut1l1t1e~ Company to Pacific Gas and Electric Companr, a public hear-

1ng having been held, and the Rnilroad. COmm1?s1on being ottho opinion 

that public con'7enienoo o.nd necessity will be served through the trans-

ter or such properties and the operation thereot by Pacific Gas and. 

Electric Company, 

rr IS HEREBY ORD3RED that Novato Utilities Company be, 

and it hereby is, authorized to sell and transfer, on or betore June 

SO, 1930, to Paoific Gas and Electric Comp~, all of its properties 

subject to outstanding liabilities. • 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORD!!2ED that Pac1tic Gas and Electrio 

Com.pany 'be, a=.d i~ hereby is, authorized to purchase and operate the 

atoresai~ ~ro~crties, to assume the ~~ent o! the outstanding liabil-

ities ot Novato Ut1liti~s Company on the date of the transfer, and to 

exercise the rights a:!'ld 1'ri v11es~s sre.nted by the tranchise t,o be ac-

~uired trom the Novato utilities Company and referred to in the fore-

Going opinion. 
I~ IS EEREBY FORTCER ORDEr~ that Novato Utilities. Com-

l'aIlY 'be, and it here'by is, c.uthor1zed, upon transfer ot its properties 
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to Pacific Cae und Zlectric Company, to cease furnishing and supply-

ing electric s.orvice in the terri tory in which it now is operating. 

~he uuthority herein gre.:c.ted is subject to the follow-
ing conditions: 

1. PC.Cltic Gas and. Electric Compan;y', upon the ac-

'luis 1 t10n ot the properties referred tC) herein, may 

charge to its fixed capital accounts not exceeding 

$85,207_95, plus the cost ot additions and betterments 

between November 30, 1929 and the actual date of trans-

tel" 01" the properties. It it pays tor the properties 

ot Novato utili ties Company more than the ~?86 ,207.95, . , 

less depreciation, and tho cost c~ additions a~d better-

ments referred to and the current and other assets ac-

quired, it must charge such excess to account No. 508, 

!~scellaneous Debits to ?rotit and Loes. 

2. The authority herein granted is not to be 
~. 

construed as ~ approval of the purchase price referred 

to in the asreemcnt by and between applicants herein, nor 

is such authority hereafter to be urged betore this Com-

miSSion or other public body or court as a measure ot the 

value or said properties tor any purpose other than this 

transte:-. 

3. Within sixty days after the acquisition of the 

aforesaid ,roporties as herein authorized, Pacific Gas 

ana. Electr1c Company shall tile with the Comm1ssion copies 

of the deeds or other inst:-uments ot' convey::mee under wh1eh 

it acqUires and holds title thereto, a statement indicating 

the exact dato upon which it acquired possession or the 

properties, ~d copies ot the bookkeeping entr1es by which 
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1 t l'ecords the puron~~e Jric0 one. the d.istribution thereot 

to :~1xed. c:.::.p1tal end other accounts. 

4. The authority herein granted will become ef-
fective upon the date hereof. 

The rorego1ng opinion ~d order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission or 

the State ot C~ifornia. 

DA..f1'IED at Sao. Fr:m.c1sco, Co.l1t'o:m1a, this 
/7:::.; 

It day 

ot Jcnuo.-y, 1930. 

~ .... : 
Co:nm.iss1oners. 
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